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conducting cover of the jet G with the thumb and finger, the 
stream of boiling water may be directed to any place desired. 
Any excess of pressure simply drives the water slowly through 
the tube E into the upper flask, from which the air escapes 
through F. 

When a sufficient quantity of water has been used, the clip is 
opened, the jet G raised, and the water immediately returns to 
the lower flask. 
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SOME time since, the writer made several analyses of samples 
of extract of fustic, the method of whose manufacture 

was at the time unknown. Since there are no recorded analy
ses of extracts of fustic, so far as I can find, it was thought that 
a statement of the results and conclusions might be of interest to 
those engaged in this line of work. 

The method of analysis employed is briefly as follows : Five to 
six grams of the extract were carefully dried in a water-bath 
until no further loss occurred, the loss being regarded as water. 
Two to four grams of this dry powder was now put into a Soxh-
let extractor and thoroughly and repeatedly exhaused with abso
lute alcohol, the alcoholic extract distilled, and the residue dried 
and weighed. The residue was in every case treated with boil
ing water and tested for niorin and maclurin (morin-tannin), the 
former by adding to one portion a few drops of aluminum sul
phate and the latter by adding to another portion some ferric 
chloride, but in each case with negative results. The residue 
from the alcoholic extract was ignited in a platinum crucible 
and the ash subtracted from the matter soluble in absolute alco
hol. For the ash percentage, five grams of the powder was 
carefully ignited in a capacious platinum crucible and the result
ing ash weighed. 

The results of the analysis of three extracts of fustic found 
upon the market, together with those of two extracts whose 
methods of manufacture were known, are put into a table below. 
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The results are also calculated upon a dry basis so that they may 
be compared the better. 

I. II . III. IV. V. 

§ E.i 5 5 £ i 5 S |"i 5 S |"i S S £.2 S 
*- 5 2*- *- ? ! t - u SSt- *- 52 * - *- 5 2*-
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W a t e r 67.09 . . . . 50.42 . . . . 36.48 . . . . 49.62 . . . . 6.18 . . . . 
O r g a n i c m a t t e r s o l u b l e in 

a b s o l u t e a l c o h o i 31-34 95'23 38.57 77-79 52.85 83.20 47.41 94.11 75.55 80.53 
A s h 0.52 1.58 5.54 11.18 1.24 1.95 1.05 2.08 7.62 8.12 
O r g a n i c m a t t e r i n s o l u b l e 

in a l c o h o l 1.05 3.19 5.47 1103 9.43 14.85 1.92 3.81 10.65 " - 3 5 

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

Sample IV was made in an open extractor, the water used in 
the extraction being brought to a boil before it was run on 
the wood and the length of time that each ' ' water' ' remained in 
contact with the wood being fifteen minutes. Eight "waters " 
were taken off. Sample V was extracted under five pounds 
pressure, using seven waters and the weak liquor being evapo
rated to dryness. 

It will be seen that Sample I is very similar to IV, while the 
analysis of II and V are very much alike, especially in that both 
have a high percentage of ash and approximately the same 
amounts of organic matter insoluble in alcohol. 

It is quite true that different brands of fustic, and even differ
ent cargoes of the same brand, contain varying percentages of 
inorganic matter, or ash. This might lead one to erroneous 
conclusions were one to depend entirely upon the ash percent
ages. However, the chief mineral constituents of fustic are lime 
and magnesia, and as a result of a large number of analyses the 
writer finds that these two ingredients form another guide in 
determining the method of extraction. The more pressure used 
in the extraction, the higher, within certain limits, the ash per
centage, and also the larger the amount of lime and magnesia 
contained in the ash. In the extracts under investigation the 
percentages of lime and magnesia together were in I, 41.16 
percent.; IV, 46.83 per cent.; II, 68.12 per cent. ; and V, 62.15 
per cent, of the total ash. 

Another ingredient which might prove misleading is extract of 
quercitron bark. In order to ascertain whether any of these 
extracts contained this adulterant, a series of dye-tests were 
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made depending upon the different affinities of the coloring 
principles of bark and fustic for a Unci and tin mordants, but in 
none of them could any admixture with quercitron bark extract 
be detected. 

The conclusions drawn from these analyses and comparisons 
were that I was made entirely by the ' open-extraction' ' method ; 
II was made by the " closed-extraction' ' method, using five to 
eight pounds pressure ; and that I I I was extracted in open ves
sels, but that the changes of " wa t e r s ' ' was done underpressure . 
T h e reason for the latter conclusion was that, while the ash per
centage was low, the " e x t r a c t i v e mat te r , " or organic matter 
insoluble in alcohol was very high and the only way that this 
could happen would be by opening up the fiber of the wood, as 
is the case in open boiling and then applying pressure, which 
carried this "ex t rac t ive ma t t e r " into the extract ing liquor. 
These conclusions were subsequently borne out by experiments . 
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b. Five c c of the cerium sulphate solution were diluted to sixty 
c c , and brought to boiling, when alcohol was added, five cc. a t 
a time, until sixty-five cc. had gone in, but the solution still 
remained clear. To this hot solution the cerium sulphate solu
tion was added in the same way as the alcohol had been. T h e 
first addition of five cc. caused a precipitate to form, which redis-
solved at once. T h e second addition of five cc. caused a precip
itate which dissolved again very slowly, and with the third addi
tion the cerium sulphate came down in fine needles. 

It was evident that the amount of alcohol which had been used 
in experiments 8, 9 and 10, with "the sodium molybdate, had not 
been sufficiently great to cause by itself the precipitation of the 
cerium sulphate. T h e experiments were, therefore, repeated, 
the conditions being slightly varied. 

Experiment 11. Ten cc. sodium molybdate solution were dilu
ted to 100 c c , and fifteen cc. of the cerium sulphate solution 
added. To this, in the cold, fifty cc. of ninety-five per cent, alco
hol were added very gradually, and with constant stirring. T h e 


